SHEEP DOG TRIAL 1
September 15, 2003 – 11:30 am
Judge – Jessie Main Humble, East Lothian, Scotland

Placing
1st Place: Roger Dechambeault
2nd Place: Steve Wetmove
3rd Place: Maria Mick
4th Place: Maurice McGregor
5th Place: Maurice McGregor
6th Place: Gabe Merrill
7th Place: Peter Van De Car
8th Place: Roger Dechambeault
9th Place: Jean Kennedy
10th Place: Betty Levin
11th Place: Dick Williams
12th Place: Peter Van De Car
13th Place: Walt Jagger
14th Place: Betty Levin
15th Place: Steve Wetmore
SHEEP DOG TRIAL 2  
September 15, 2003 – 4:30 pm 
Judge – Jessie Main Humble, East Lothian, Scotland 

Placing 

1st Place: Roger Dechambeault 
2nd Place: Maurice McGregor 
3rd Place: Rob Drummond 
4th Place: Walt Jagger 
5th Place: Greg Hanim 
6th Place: Gabe Merrill 
7th Place: Steve Wetmore 
8th Place: Betty Levin 
9th Place: Gabe Merrill 
10th Place: Peter Van De Car 
11th Place: Steve Wetmore 
12th Place: Walt Jagger 
13th Place: Maurice McGregor 
14th Place: Maria Mick 
15th Place: Roger Dechambeault
**SHEEP DOG TRIAL 3**
September 15, 2003 – 4:30 pm
Judge – Jessie Main Humble, East Lothian, Scotland

**Placing**

1st Place: Dick Williams

2nd Place: Dick Williams

3rd Place: Roger Dechambeault

4th Place: Beth Levin

5th Place: Roger Dechambeault

6th Place: Steve Wetmore

7th Place: Gabe Merill

8th Place: Steve Wetmore

9th Place: Gabe Merrill

10th Place: Maria Mick

11th Place: Greg Hanim

12th Place: Rob Drummond

13th Place: Maurice McGregor

14th Place: Walt Jagger

15th Place: Jean Kennedy